
IN FOREIGN LANDS.

fi/rrespondence of the Intelligencer.
The famo of the Swiss Alps ls so great

that the word Switzerland has become
almost a synonym for grand, majestic and
beautiful mountain scenery ; and jet we
must remember that all of Switzerland
is not devoted to snow capped mountains
nnd seas of ice, hut that thc Northern
portion of the country, comprising a

large Bhare of iU territorial extent, has
no high mountains, hut in occupied by
broad plains, low hills and fertile valleys,
with thriving cities and villages and
densely populated rural districts. The
government is Republican in form, the
twenty-two cantons, with a population
of about three millions, being united
under a constitution. Although we

frequently hear of tho "President of tho
Swiss Republic," there is really no fuch
office or officer iu existence ; no ebie!
executivo being elected hy thc people,
hut the so called "President" being sim-
ply chosen hy the legislative lindy to
preside over its deliberations. On a war

footing, its army, in spite of tho small
population, numbers over 200,000 men,
while Swiss soldiers have for centuries
been found in the armies of almost every
nation in Europe, they being among thc
few faithful mercenaries known to history.

Zurich, where wc left our readers in
our last letter, is one of tho most flourish¬
ing of the Swifs cities, its manufactures
of silk and cotton being especially im
portant. The iako at the foot of which
it is located, is twenty-five miles long,
and from the city many beautiful views
mny bo obtained, while from tho Uetli-
hcrg, 1,5(35 feet above the lake and
about five miles from the city, a more
extended prospect is gained.
Leaving Zurich, we pass the little lake

Zug, only niue mile » in length hy three
in breadth, and shortly after reach
Lucerne, a walled town, situated at thc
Western extremity of lake Lucerne,whose outlet, the Reusa river, a clear,dark stream, flows through the city.Two of tho four bridges which span the
river aro very old and epiaint, tho roof of
the one nearest the lake being decorated
with more than 150 pictures, illustratingthe lives of the patron saints of tho place,while tho oilier is ornamented in the
same manner with tho "Dance of Death;"
representing the grim messenger as
present in every employment ami pleas¬
ure of life. The great attraction of the
town, however, is the "Lion of Lucerne."
Thli monument, which represents a lion
pict ced by a spear and dying with its
paw upon tho Bourbon shield, was
desigm.d by Thorwaldscn, in memory of
nearly 800 officers and mon ol tho SWÍB-J
guard, who fell in defending the Tuileries
at Paris, in 1702, and is cut into tho
solid rock of the mountain a short dis-
tanco from the la*e. It is ono of the
graudest and most impressive works of
the kind which ever came from the chisel
of tho sculptor ; and ns n memorinl to
the fidelity nod courage of the Swiss sol¬
dier in foreign land», ns well ns for its
artistic merits, it is justly pointed to
with prido by tho citizeus of tho city.Lake Lucerne, or tho "Lake of tho
Four Forest Cantons," os it is sometimes
called, is by far the most beautiful of all
tho charming lake.1 of Switzerland.
Deeply set among tho groen slopes of tho
mountains, with their snoivy peaks ris¬
ing high in the distance, dotted here and
there with cultivated patches and pictur¬
esque cbalots, it is a gera of indescribable
loveliness. Ithea no islands ofimportanee,but this deficiency is more than compen¬sated for by the extreme irregularity of
its shore line, its arum reaching out and
clasping tho bases of tho mountains in
every direction. From Lucorno.'at the
Western) extremity, is ft mest delight fd I
sail of about tbreo hours.' Many points
on tho lake, as well as throughout this
entire region, are associated with- that
herc of Swiss legend, William Te« ; sadalthough tho modern historian may pro¬nounce Tell a myth, these, associations
aro dear to every Swiss heart and are
cherished, with a tenderness and pridewhich speaks volumes for their love of
country. We pass ft massive rock rioingfrom the lake, beariug an inscription in
honor of "Frederick Schillor, tho Bard of
Tell." A' little farther on a small chapelmrrks tho «pot where Tell ia enid to haveleaped from Gî8sler'u boat Two miles
from Fluolen ia AI tori, where Toll per¬formed hts terrible featof archery, Btatues-
of himself and son marking thy supposedlocation of the fearful test. Returningfrom Flaelen. wo land at Vltznnu, at thefoot of the Higi, end take the railway tothe summit.
The Rlgi is not a single peak, but ison

irregular shaped mountain whose base is
j wasuftd op three sides by tbewetera oflake Lucerne. Although a mere dwarf,compared with some of the giants of the
Alps, (its height being only about 6,000feel) its location is such as to give fromits summit what is probably the finestview in Switzerland. Ou ascending tho
mountain, we found, although it was latein June, a snow storm in progress at the

.. top, with about four inches of snowAlready fallen, and tho fog so thick os to'render it impossible to see more than adozen yards in any direction. In fact,the Rigi is celebrated almost os much forits fogs as for the view obtained in goodweather, and many ore the disappointedtourists who make the ascent and returnin despair. One of the unlucky ones,
years ago, left on the visitors' book thefollowing bit of inspiration :

"Whoever saw the sun on Rigi set?Whtevor saw lt rise?; . 3
Tho man that says be saw them both.'

Ui.on my soul, he lies.
Three misty days «nd miserable nights,Upon this mountain wo passed,Nor saw tho sun, nor moon, nor stars ;<Bnjt H5U^mi»ry.^T;£Q y 7, \ ;j 'j

We hopedwforJi§itèrjl«yBJ however, andafter twenty-four hours of not patient,nfteî^tie^SLfrolled*rewVdcd6iS^nincent panoramas ever spread ont totho eye of man. On the North, just atthe foot of the mountain, lies lake Zug,bordered by low hills, with a broad plainbeyond stretching away toward theBlack Forest in the distance. EaitfcaJdthe loV peaks of i^$/nMktè seM,*wrtri
an occasional glimpse oflake Lowrez andLucerne, with a bacVground of forest,mountain and valley, ; Farther.Southanother part of the "Forest Sea" is visi¬ble, with the précipitons peaks of ther»«»ii"ÄS2and many of lesser nt te, holding hightheir mantles of dazzling white, many1 daile* away. . The City cf Lucerno and
another portion of the lake appears inthe Weat, and just South of the citytlú¿M&íuídt¿>r6éá header Mount

iead_aava the spirit

faded and far away to tho Northeast,
over the mountains of St. Gall come "the
streaks of the uiorniug light." Now a
beam kissee Ibe silvered top of the moun¬
tain far to the South. Another and
another icy crest is lighted up, tbe golden
orb begjna to appear above the horizon,
the rays descend to the valleys below aud
on the memory of all is stamped, never
tobe effaced, tho beautiful picture of a
sunrise on the Higi.
We descend tho railway, which, by tho

way, is a cog wheel affair, similar to the
Mount Washington line, having in some

places a grade of one in four, and at
Vitzoau again tate the steamer for Alp-
nach, where carr.ages are in waiting for
the journey over the liruuig l'a*» to
Briens. The rond over the Bruoig is a

marvel of engineering skill and many
times the rocks seem to effectually bar all
further progress: bulby winding about
the mountains, aioug thc edge of preci¬
pices and beneath overhanging rocks,
amid wild and lovely sceuery, with con¬
stantly changing views as we ascend and
descend the pass. Lake Brienz is at last
reached and we transfer once more to a

steamer, and cross ihe lake to Gies^bach,
where wo stop a few hours to seu the
waterfall of the name name. The little
stream which forms the Oiessbacb Kalla,
makes a total descent of nearly 1,200 feet
to tho lake; but the "fall" is simply a
aeries of csacsdes, varying in height from
ten to one hundred feet. At night tbe
principal cascades are illuminated with
different colored Bengal lights, aud tbe
"illumination of tho Gieshbach" H the
orine pli attraction of the mammoth
hotel located there. Our opinion of
Swiss waterfalls was not improving, how¬
ever,and we took the next boat for the foot
of tho lake, from which a ride of en rn ti
utos by rail brought us to Interlaken.
As the name implies, Interlaken ia

bettvt'tn thr luke* of Brienz and Thun ;
and as i*. is not only a delightful spot
itself, but also a convenient rendezvous
for excursions into the Bernese ' Iberland,
it is a very popular place for tourists.
About twelve miles distant and easily
reached by carriage, ia Grindulwuld, near
which place are the Grindelwald gla¬
ciers, (lowing down from tbe Bernese
Alps. Wc visited tho "upper glacier"
and wero much interested in it. The
vast frozen Hood, crowded down the
gorge in the mountain by the immense
weight of icc and snow above, crumbles
and maits as it reaches tho valley and
Imps ita burden of rocks and other debris
into tho terminal "moraine." From the
base Hows a small stream, almost as
white aa milk, which, after winding
about among tho mountains

( finally
reaches lake Brienz. At one point a

grotto has been cut directly into the faco
jf tho glacier, and one may enter for
nearly '¿00 foot this vast ice house of
nature. Tho ice, which, in small frag¬
ments appears as clear os crystal, here,
owing to its great thickness, is a most
lovely blue and the light transmitted
through it throws a gbnstly pallor which
is almost alarming over the faces of visit¬
ors. On either si le of the glacier, facing
outward, rises a mighty wall of rock,
thousands of feet in height, reminding
one of the lofty cliffs of Yosemite; but
DU tho other sido of tho valley tho moun¬
tain slopes gently back, covered with
miall farms and dotted with hundreds nf
cottages. On our return from Griudel-
wald, wo made a detour of a few miles
io Lanterbrunnon, to see tbe far famed
Stauhbach watorfiill. Tho opportunities
for a waterfall nt this point are certainly
implo; thc cliff being nearly 1,000 feet
in height; but tho supply of moisture is
JO extremely small that we at once sug¬
gested tho advisability of sending a man
to the top with a bucket of water with
strict orders to throw it all over at once,
[t was hardly satisfactory, but amid tho
grand aud majestic scenery by which we
were surrounded, it was impossible to
sxiticlse soverely und with tho feeling
.hat it had been u day spent well, we ro¬
omed to Interlaken.
A short ride by rail to lake Thun,

steamer down the I ak o and rail again for
LO miles brought us ut an early hour the
lext day to Herne, the capital of tho
Swiss confederacy. It has a population
)f about 45,000, but possesses little of
interest to the tourist. The bear, tho
heraldic emblem of the oity, is seen
werywhere, carved in wood, cast in iron
»nd oven stamped on tho pata oí butter
it the hotels. The tower clock, which
-¡vals in tho ingenuity of ito figures tbs
Strasburg clock, bas bears' for puppets,
tod a small don of live bears is kept nt
.ho public expenso. Fountains aro nu-
nerous throughout the city, (as in fact
in nearly nil tho Swiss cities,) and many
)f the designs aro both quaint and cu¬

rious; One, the "Klndllfreaser," being
lurmountcd by a figuro in the act of de¬
touring a kicking, struggling baby, Slid
laving in its pockets on abundant sup¬
ply for future lunches of the s*me sort.
Berne IB also hoted for tts manufactures
>f music boxes, cuckoo chicks, etc., and
aas in its cathedral one of the finest
jrgans IQ the wo ¡rid.
Twenty miles .South of Berne is Fri-

oourg, with another celebrated organ,
10^ forty miles farther on we reach Lau-
latino, where, at tho Hotel Gibbon, ip
:he garden of which the great historian
.vroiu his Lc-ciiuo and Kali oí the Kö¬
nau Empire, we stop to re arrange the
outline of our Italian tour.

TBAVKI.ER.

Popping the Question.
Popping tho question is n strictlynsscullpe institution, though it involves

;he presence of a woman. If a man
poppet all alnne and no woman to catch
an to hi. pop he'd be a blamed fool for
h hi trouble. >

Men. have been known lo pop ai all
times and in a variety of places, hit
those who have boon there say that [avgood solid pop over a garden gate lajs
ever any other cort of a pop, and is the
popptest kind of a pm. ?
All vannen like to near a mau pop bis'

poppiest, and have been known to gftmad if tho pop was a weak, sickly kind
af a pop without style, self-respect or
force of character.
p-T&en get off the beat kind of a pop. «

when they have both of their girl's banda
in thèîif own or have ono of their arnjaj \
wound her waist, "This. action gives tone] \ù>d forcç to tho pop-hoi ps tofhold the
fellow up while malting it.
Sonic follows take naturally to popping,md are going off all the time. To others

it is a painful and Iaborous proceeding,
inly to bo attempted once iu a lifetime
ind then only aa small a pop as they can
penible get »way with, rfjWhen a follow'a pop io acceptable to a
girl, it instantly involves a kiss. When
it is not acceptable, kissing is not involv-

When a fellow pops, he always pops at
sis beat girl. No fellow ever pops at his
second or third best girl. There is riotóphiuis,!'/» ViWÊPopping is a very ancient and honora¬
ble I nati tu lion, and the girls like it. A
{Irl who baa never heard a pop never
urn fesses as much. Sh o inventa a pop,
io that the other girls can not get the
lead {rood on her. We believe in pop- - =

ping, and cl:.itt probably experiment in
that direction some day.- IPinnii:cn Sift- '

Kimball, ofJohnsonville, Williamsburg
Dounty.-.wasseizod-wlth-an epileptic at¬
tack. Ho was lo tho buggy alouo, -and
foil acrofe tíió Beat so that bia head" tx-
.'ohdfcd beyond tho arni, of the,M and

altnaeif. Hts horse took^jraVaam ran
»way. Before bo:o could renca bim Hr.
Kimball's tk»\\,fm fw^rSMf he
ned from tho eOccU of his injuries/.;
- Thtj auihorttUle-^oY-e^V r4f the.

trotten to went Motlier Hubbard caa
tumca.ln publie, p.îlegîpc that they are
indecent, a v ?. -

- In Montgomery County. CJa., on
Friday night David Connor fired upon
from am bindi and killed Alice Higgs, 16
years old, thc daughter of a farmer, aa
she was returning from church in a

wagon with her family. The girl had
refused to marry Connor.
- A man in Louisville, Ky., adopted

a novel way recently to get rid ot his
wife, with whom he quarreled, and who
declined a reconciliation. He placed a
cocked revolver in his wife's trunk, to
tho 'rigger of which wa« attached a

airing, HO arranged timi upon the lid of
the trunk being raised lire weapon would
be discharged point blank nt the person
lifting it. Fortunately the string became
partly entangled in the lock, and the
wife was only able to lift the lid high
enough to slip in a pair of scissors and
cut the cord. Hy doing this she saved
her life.

TUTTIS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,
, "and MALARIA.From th-;.g Boleca artie tbreo fourths otthe disease* of the human rate, ftieuoavmptoma Indicate iL-»'; exwtenco : £*>?? ofAppetit«. Jtovrela coatlve, Siek fiend-

c.«he, fallnraa mtïmr eating, avaralon to.«.«ion of body or mind, Kractatlouof food, Irrtiability of tamper, I.ow?pirlta, A frcl>aa; or tinting neglectedaome duty, IMn..neaa, Flutte rlBJE at thoHeart, I>ota uerora tho cyea, tilablr col«ored Urine, CO.>HT|g.XT|0n|T a*tl <Jo.maud tho use ofa remedy tuat acts directlyon UKI Liver. ASaLiVOr medicine TDTT'Shavo no c iunl. Tliolr action on thoKidneys nnd Skin la also prompt; removingall 1 TI Hu i 1los through these throe ** acar-
engcra of th« ayatetr.," producing uppo-tit«,Hound digestion, regular stools, a «-learaltin anil a vigorous body. Tl'TT** l'li.l.fl
causo no nausoa or griping nor Interferewith dally work and aro a perfectANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
WE FEELS MHEA NSW MAW.
"I havo had Dyspepsia, with Constipa¬tion, two yearn, and have trli-d ten differentkinda oí pilla, and TtTT'fl aro Uiu Orstthat liave dono mo any good. They liavocleaned mo ont nlcefy. fly appetite lssplendid, food digests readily, and I nowhave natural paxaaKca. I fed liku a nowman." W..D. KDWAUM, Palmyra, O.

BoMgygrywhartiaBc. Offlc«,*4Mt!rra7fit.,N.T.

TÜ7F8 KASS. OYS.
GRAT HAIR OR M'liiTRnas changed In-riant ly toaUlXlBST III.ACK. l>y U nlnglo up-plication of tills Drr.. Bold by Druggists,or sent by express on rootdpt of 91.OfTlco, 44 Murray Btroet, Vfw York.

TUTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL iHOEIPTS FREE
Freshest Urujri at Orr tt Sloan's.

- It it said tbat DO watch will keep
the same time with two people. This in
owing to the temperature of the wearer,
and it is claimed that even the mere
physical difference in gait and move¬
ment between different people v<U' affect
tho time keeping of a watch, ,«h¡ch i»
probably also affected in some d'grce by
the magnetism of the wearer.

Col. Ooo. Tillman, of Houth Caro¬
lina, Congressman from the Ekigefield
district, is said to be a very shrewd judge
of political events. He very strongly
believes in Cleveland's election. He says
the Prohibitionists who have nominated
ex-Gov. tit. John for President are in
earnest and will slab off a heavy slice
from the Republican vote. Tbe inde¬
pendent Republicans will heartily sup¬
port Cleveland and take another large
alice f'om that party. Cleveland's elec¬
tion Col. Tillman regards a« a certainty.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.

Susan h. Hanks, Plaintiff, against Jatnea Hank*,
et al.-¿umn.um /«r JUtieJ-GstnjilauU not ÄnwJ.

To tlic Ut-fendants Janie» Hank*, Lucinda McCoy,
UmUa Klux. Bduy Klux. Itacbel ( «I ii. Christie.
Hanks, Nancy Taylor, Marlin Hank«, Mary J.
Haynie, Louvina Hank*, Tiliuan Hank*. Wll-
llaui Hanks, Francia Hank.«, Thomas Hanks,
IXsa Fields. William Hanks, Paunia Tribute,
Alic» T ribble, Tbeodocla Wilson. Kotiert Hank*,
and the bein »r Tihnaii Hanks, names and
number unknuwii :

YOU are hereby summoned and required lo an¬
awar the complaint lu this action, .»>.:. i<

I* filed lu the offne ul tb« Clerk of the Court '

of Common Hen* at Anderson C. H., B, «'.. a id lo
serve a Cony of your answer to tbe t-ald complaint
on tba subscribers at Ibclr office. Audersou c. II.,
a. C, within twenty dart after thu service bereof, i
exclusive of Hie day of tucli service: ami If youfall to answer the complain! wilbiii tin- tune
aforesaid, the plaintiff lu tin.* ai (ton «¡il apply lo
the <,'ouri for I lie relief demanded in ibo com¬
plaint. !
Halal .Inly Ultu, A. I» 1**1.

tittil, WKI.LA A .W.U:N,
Plaintiff's Attorney».

; SEA I.. J.I oh ii IV. Daniels, c. C. r.

Tbe Defendant«, abure iii.ir.e«! will take notice
Ibat the Complaint in this action was flint willi
i be dork of tba Court for Anderson County on
ibe ISlh «tay of .Inly, ¡ss4, and is for Hu- Partition
of tba Trait of Land tbe relu described amongIbebelrsof Nimrod Hanks.deceased.

iiltll, WKLLH A AI.I.KN,
lialniirTs Attorneys..July 17, ISSI lfi

FIRE!
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

A RINOLB SPARK may destroy your-«e.V. DvvelHtig in OIIÓ hour. 1 ran give
yon ample security again-t loss by Fire, RN !
the combined Assets of the Companies f
represent amount to $11,002,418. Call on t
me and insure your Dwellings, Furniture, '
Barna and Merchandise, lt will be too tate ]
when the tire Mart*.

A. II. TOWERS,
Insurance Agent.

Anderson. H. C., March 27,1RH4 .T7

OLD BAKER RYE WHISKEY
- AT THE

ZBOZDsT TOHST SALOOIT.
E lííHT YKA UH OÍA)-guaranteed Ibu finest Whiskey in tho City. Pure and whole«

sonic-for medicinal or oilier usc».
For «ule ONLY by

O'DONNELL & MCINTYRE,
Next door the Hank.

4ó 3mMay 22, I KS I

THE

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO.
IIriving erectP<I Machinery, unequalled in the up-country, for tho

Manufacture of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTLES,
Brackets, Balusters, Mouldings, Etc.,

WK earnestly call the attention of contractors and all who contemplate building tn
our ability to furnish all mich BUILDING MATERIAL»; besides LUMBElt,Irosaed and undressed, at prices lower than can be obtained elsewhere. Give us a trialind be convinced.

OSBORNE, McGUKiN & CO., Anderson, S. C.Jan 17,1884 27ly

JOHN E. PEOPLES,
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

Van Winkle Gin, Feeder & Condenser,
Manufactured at Atlanta, Georgia," and io which the

PREMIUM was awarded at the Atlanta Cot¬
ton' Exposition, Charleston Industrial

Exhibition, Feb. 2,1882, and at
. the South Carolina and

Georgia State Fairs
1881.

ü CERTIFICATE»
E. VAN WINKLEm 00.-Awarded for beat Sample,, best general results in Gin¬

ning, and best constructed Machino, the first prize, $100.00, or Gold Menial.
JunoBB-B. H. RICKS. Mississippi.

T. W. 8MEDE3, Mississippi.W. E. BARROWS, Connecticut.~w H. I. KIMBALL,Director Goneral Atlanta Cotton Exposition.

npHE VAN WINKLE FEEDER AND CONDENSER can be attached to any othorJL Gin. at pariiie bavins other m»>e oí ílins and wishing Feed "rs or roridersscs
can bo supplied hy Bending in their order in time, and Lwill guarantee sutisi'aoïion. Z

AU kinda of PULLEYS AND SHAFTING and MOST IMPROVED CANEMILLS and EVAPORATORS furnished to order.

I I Van Winkle King Cotton Press
BBjBfflffg '""!l«gJjEHBM Has long been before tho public, and is too wellI,-- i known to need any further description. Its chief

pi ,] points of merita are: It takes very little room, ia'ÍTBBH mm% easily handled, and takes so little power ; can bc
o J l used on all kinds of powers-horse, water or steam.* Ginning and packing can all go-on at tho sameI time, without interfering with the (Jin. A two-j j inch belt will pack a &00 lb. bale of cotton. It

jj j' saves ita cost tho first season in labor.

a' Ij AîtnaasoN.S. C-Mr. John E. Peoples-Sir: The
i Wa Steam Tower Ven Win*!;- Cotton Press boughtx-jSSi m'ii from you last Fall bas given entire satisfaction. 1j ¡^v- .:- Ji packed hales of cotton weighing OTO to 725 lbs. inR^BKH flûTTQN F8***M H/u] five minutes with all ease, using a 4-inch belt andHvSHflS]'' ^^gggjSjH 25 lbs. steam. There did not seem any more strain?jt^BBjfc^^^^^^fffSCT on the Press than with a 450 lb. bale- For dura-^HwnBHnBa*WQ2£Bai bllity, strength, lightnessof power, small quantity.flflffin^HttVSdBBHS -

of Htoam required, economy of space, I deem it thoTlaHBJjJn&^ King of adi Cotton Presses ; especially so as tbs low^33 HJS5?^^^w»^^j|aprice at which it can be bought for puts it withinhsS^**-^:- . ;-«*.=» reaeb of every man running a. stearn Gin. In factI j*TfeS*^»m^] |5-i Ul j ? ).
'

I wbuld not be withoutT för! twice its coat. I
woulc? advise alTrfiy Wemb) tö Buy ono of Vf Winkle's Steam Power Cotton Presses, as
you will savo its coat in labor in one year. M. A. COBB.

Below find tho names oj parties, who aie using the Van Winkle Press, who wi
testify to its merits :

. » Wi M Martin, . - ,... , C 8 A C J Milford, James Erskine, ,SbfrJey & Op, J E & J F McClure, J O &W P 8birlcyí t"Reuben Clluksçales, Broyles. Routh A Co, J B Dont hit,
Thomas O Jackson', James N Richey, Drake A McConnell,-Fred G Brown, J Willet Provost, W J Ervin,
Jeptha Watkius, Gantt «fe Co, Hembree & Bowen,Dil Hammond, f W-Q'Hammond, Leak A Joues,
Ii Rush, Bligh & Wood in, Wright & Knox,Dr Jobn Wilson. Stringer &Poore, 8amuel Knox,
G G Richards, John McAllster. Jesse T Ashley,Bolt &Milford, EWsJM Ashley, BO Martin,
Jolly Poole, GarrettA Opt, SR Timms,Kessler A Lindsay, O P Davis, . Weiborn à Welborn,M A Mah afïey, S J Duckworth, JW Ashley,Mr Simpson, Piedmont, S C.

THE HALL SELF-FEEDING COTTON GIN.
Mánu'fuclured MB&gBlngpN. £ ,Vaá given satisfaction wherever used The Saws are~aimé» of the c^t^imported-steel. Th«saw shaft is the largest made. An examination

roll-box. Every one should examine the improvements in the Hall Gin made thia year,especially the improvement in the Feeder. Below I give you a few name» of those whohave purchased the Hal) Gin :

J B A J T McClure',
' ,r J CAW P Shirley, Reuben Cllnkscale»,WMAlewiue, . ll:' B F DacosA Bro, John Mc Alister,Richard T Elrod, .! W ABhltiy, Johnson A Dacus,Hembree A Buwen. ., ,, . BA4BÏ Russell, WA Neal,

« iu'SÍ"' Sïi"-^M A Cobb. ' " fl ' r 1 'Dit HiSmóad, J L Haddon, » '

Martin & Duckworth, Jesse T Aahley, Garrett dr. Opt, !..'>i^&$££sferM,..1 . 'BrdSfc; . mSam !:ABrcneker. j ¿- J Milford. , \,«!:'. " pm- B^aitWinkle A Co. make a Single Screw Press that wU! pack a bale of coi-'tou Intwo minute». Send fbr prices and catalogue. ^
r
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JOHN E. PEOPLES.

WOMAN A>!) THfc 1*A1S*.
What a puzzle thc little child is in thc domestic economy
How the mother gives of her own life ami strength to support the hie

of her blessed little youngster!
How the child kicks, and laughs, ami crows 1
How the chhd grows, and is heavier and heavier every day.
And yet she lifts him, and tosses him. and plays with hun. and takes

care of him by day and by night. , .rIs it any wonder the mother breaks down? Her bark rubes. Her
stomach fcili ha. Her liver is bad. Her Wood» ^'^J^SSuSfeels poorly. Yes, yes, poorly-very- poorly. Give mother a bottle ol
UrJns hon Bitter's. She needs the ir. « in h< r blood, v. hu I 1 at »J
put there. She must have strength, orrin:.* ¡1 beac, .dinned ohlmvald.

fir<nrn's Iron falters helps-worn and weary vomcn into new l.tc.
cheerfulness, and vigor. Tell all t'.i : mothers y«u ki;< ... J

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED !
I HAVE OS HAND A LARGE LOT OF

DRY GOODS, HATS AND SHOES,
That I propose to »-ell ¡it greatly REDUCED THICKS.

The scarcity of money gives it a greater value ; therefore, I propose to give more
Booda for one dollar tliaii ever before. I ainu have a lot of the-

CELEBRATED BALDWIN FEED CUTTERS,
TH K BEST M A UK

rim« I will sell et BOTTOM PRICES.

jAr Come in and seo me before buying elsewhere, and if I don't tjive you your
Honey's value, I will not a.ik you to buy.

J. PINK. REED«
.Tnt..- 5,1^1

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.

THE LITTLE GEORGIA
Having Recured the SOLE HIGHT to sell the

Celebrated Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey,
DEFIES Competition by saying that it in hy far tho PIT REST and BEST Corn Whis¬

key made in tba world. Physicians prescribe it, wherever known, aa the heat.
So urn ir« t?oinjr to Drugstores or other Hun i«> hoy Pure Corn Whiskey tor Medicinal j[mrfKwes, or any other punióse, for there is not a .-inn'ic Drug store or Dai in theTown jhat keeps Stone Mountain Whiskey. Consequently, there is none so good as the |Ueunlne Ntone Mountain Corn Whiskey. Remember, that the onlyilnee you cnn get Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey is at the LITTLE GEORGIA BAR.

July RI, 188-1
IT. M. BUTLER, Proprietor.:< Om

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

PRICES OF CLOTHING MARKED DOWN TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS.

A
Now is thc Time to Secure Bargains.

FULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED Stock of SPRING CLOTHING U> arrive.
Also, GENTS' UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, CRAVATS.

IN OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Our Mr. J. H. CLARK is fully prepared to give entire satisfaction.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to all parties indebted to us to como forward and settle at once.Let this notice he sufficient warning.

JOHN W. DANIELS, Proprietor.Feh 21, 1884 32

CLARK & CO.

DO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED !
WHEREAS. I have removed from the old stand of McGrath it Hyrum to the low¬er room, next to the Blacksmith Shop, on Depot Street, Itm now prepared to furnish my friends ami customers with the-

PUREST AND HIGHEST PROOF LIQUORS
Of any In the market. I also keep

Groceries of all Kinds, Cigars, Canned Goods, &c.
I am agent for the Thompson ct Gerber one amt two-horse WAGONS, patnp at Walhalla, 3. C.

ßär* Those knowing themselves indebted to McGrath A llyritm hy Executione,Notes or Accounts, also to McGrath, will make it. to their interest to call and settle be¬fore their namer are published, and Executions, Notes and Accounts are turned over toIbo Sheriff for san.

Oct 4, 1S83 12
MCGRATH & BYRUM.

3m

TO THE

FARMERS OF ANDERSON COUNTY.
-o-

BEFORE buying MACHINERY it would be to your interest to give me a calland examine my stock of Machinery. I am still the General Agent of the
GEISER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

And always nave on hand a full supply of their Celebrated Maobincry, consisting ofPeerless, Portable, Stationary anti Traction Steam Encinos, Gei¬ser Threshers and Saw Mills. Also, agent for Queen ot the SouthCorn and Flour Mills.

Gregg & Co.'s Celebrated Reapers, Wowers, Rakes, Sulky Plows, &c.
I also keep in Slock a full supply of-

BRASS G00D8. HANCOCK INSPIRATORSINJECTORS, EJECTORS. TALLOW CUP8.GAUGE COCKS, GLOBE and CHECK VALVES,PIPING and IRON FITTINGSlu fact, EVERYTHING NEEDED in the Machino business.

March 20,1884 36

R. F. DIVVER,Anderson Machine Works,

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.
We have Just Received a Large and well-selected Stock ofFALL AND WINTER GOODS,vVhich wo propose to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICESPOSSIBLE. We have a full Stock ofi>RY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES.
w ,H^TS' CAPS' GROCERIES, &c. &c.to*16\00! 8 °E L0T °F SADDLES' Tging in prices from $2.50

«xi-îT ThM?J»«M»»««' to u»» either for Merchandise or Ferti.irers, most comeforward and settle at once, as we need the money end must have it. Parthïowfnïïnd°cfnno°t d" so % W °V°r aö0ther Je&r! M are no? ablf
NT. 'O; FARMER Sc BRO.,

Oct4,1888 ^WAVERLY HOUSE BUILDING.

Ililli~fililli s

.pfiffmm -

FLY FANS.
r^iLÜ Rt y lo and Improved Fly Fan», forU MIC bv A. H. TOWERS,

Anderson, S. C.
May 20, 1SS4 40

German Carp-Mirror and
Full Scalo.

ALL j» iwona dealringCarn Flab that will
Spawn nest year can be nupplied by

ho lintier'tiffed with 1-year olds, 10 to 12
nebea long at 50c-less than 10 inches. 40c.
Also, bate plenty of this season's hutching
tor lue. euch. Parties coming for large tish
prill bring large transportation cans. Ap-
,)v to J B. HALL

Near Storcville, 8. C., and
First Creek Church.

June 20. 1*84 &° 3,11

C
KENTUCKY

ANE M Li.. Excelsior Cider Mill and
Fi ec Cutters, for salo by

A. li. TOWERS.

C. IL ORR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

WILL practice in the Courts of the
B ig'ith Circuit. Prompt attention

given to til business.
OÏTII-E--! p-fctairs, over National Hank.
July H84 51 Ont

A.. W. TOIDID,
VKOHITEOT,

AXDF DSON, - - S. C,

IIAS èeo ded to drop the Building busi¬
ness, and devote his whole attention to

rurnlshin] 1 LANS und SPECIFICATIONS
und Super.il ending the con tructlon of ull
kinds of 1 rivale and Puhl Buildings.

lie will al-o order, on short commissions,
ill kinds . f Building Material.

Corre?) .>: lenee solicited.
June 1!) 1 {tl 498m

Ne\t Advertisements.
THE UNIVERSITY of the SOUTH.
ls locater! a « WANKEL TENN., upon the Cum¬
berland ri te m. 2.000 feet above the «en level.
Phi!» Schoo under the special patronage of the
Ulaboua of tue Proleatant-fiplaco|ial Church lu the
South und io ithirwt, ollera the healthiest resl-
iencc snrf t se JCHt ad^anü;»«, holh motM and eu-
UCatlOlial. 1 1 ; Ü7auiBiai :^j:i>.!Í ami lu Collect«
it« .md Tin >hdeal Departments. For the special
L-lalnis Of ll is University for patronage, apply for
locunienU o. he Rev. TELFAIR HODGSON, D.
I)., Vicc-Ch im-eltor, Bewance, Tenn.

INlfÔRlMATIÖW
lu th «J NEW Catalogue of tho

TRENTON
Business College.£ENT FREE. Address.
A. J. BIDEB, Principal,

Trenton, IT. J.

EPISCOPAL
FEMALE INSTITUTE,
WINCHESTER, VA.

REV. J. ''. WHEAT, I). I)., Principal, assisted
hy n full co ps of experienced teachers. Thc 1 llU
annual sessmn opens Sept. 10, 1884. Terrea mod¬
erate. Nui.itx r of boarders limited. Applicationsfor Hie vatanflM created by Iho retirement of
members ol the graduating class will now bo re¬
ceived. Alni« for circulars to the rriucipal,

J. C. WHEAT.

VALUABL 3 TO

EVE»
YOU»!
MAH

TUMORS
AND

ULCERSCANCERS
Treated 1 y a new and wonderfully successful

method, wi bout the knife, or loss of blood Vast¬
ly superior lu all other methods! Hundreds of
pases cured. Write for descriptive pamphlet. Ad-
Jrcss DU. E. H. GREENE,

_I7JS Peachtice Street. Atlanta, Ga.

riKIDyÜBE6ÄAL ANOUlirHIREopiuM HABIT:
.'.ASIXY CUBED. BOOK FREE.
J. 0. J'iOfFMAH, JKFFBR80N, Vi Ii! CON ii I Ii.
Mend for a Catalogne of* the

College tif Physicians and Surgeons,
Baltimore, .Id., which offers tho STCDENI of Med¬

icino superior advantages.rHOS. O Pi E. M. D. (Dean ), 173 K. Howard Bt.

FIR E ! FIRE ? FIRE!
Windstorms 1 Tornadoes ! Cyclones I

IN additlo i lo Fire Insurance, I am now
prcpa fid to write Policies insuringyour proi«riy again ia WINDSTORMS, TOB*

SAVORS ai d CVOIORKS at low rate« and infirst-class Companies. Call and see me.
J. H. Von HASSELN.March 2), 1884 36ly

ßäf Cl oi »st Extracts and Perfumes at3rr & SlohtiN.

POXJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No Hntox M l| -Ile ai O'l.lr. Or-Ti- or
ra«. If Foin. t eli», (lt rv are u-eil ra Itaia.Foote's l'o vii T» willrnre nii'i trev*;.! Hon i i;n! >r.>.>*oiitz"« P. .«...er» win pre-cut I.AI-V. IN KOWIAFoittr."i Pc vc ;T will Inm-ti r il .? ..rmitllv of nillkand cream t ??<?. ty prr emt., am .. «t-r iii- li'iitter finnaud sweet.
FouU1» Piu-rfr* wttlcnn»or rr- I'M almnM KVKUVDICK-ASK to 'U>¿h Hoiros BJ . r.illr nee mlijci t.FOOTE'S V m oana WILL IIIVK SATIIÜTACTIOX.Sold ever) wbjie.

Xi avis E. roiiTi, assprletos.
BA t.TT KOnp. MD.

For sah, wholesale and retail, by Wil-ilto <fc Wi hire, Anderson, S. C.Jan 3, ll 84 25ly

Whent Bran, Corn, Flour,
FOR sala by-

oe.
A. B.TOWERS.Feb 14, J 881 31

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME.
Anew :ot of WALL PAPER and Bor¬den ip, jost received, by

,
A. B. TOWERS.Nov 20, 18H3 20

SEND P0B PRICE LIST.
McElree's Jewelry Palace, 254 KingSt., Chrrlrston. S.O. Largest StocktLowest iirlces in the South. Repairinga specialty. Send me your watches.

HATS !
A FEW ot that job lot of Hats yet un>
~ , ,8t>ld.' whi<*» with my n*w stock, isiflered lov by
"' A. B. TOWERSMarch 20, 1884 30

Glem mid Magnet Shirts!
¡^¿Nü TACTtJBSD for me. The bestr4- ..fttt*na *e **** wearing Shirtslo better i i iuiy market.

; ... A. B. TOWERS.8ept27, 1883 ll

TC» THE PüßLIC.
I* HAVE more Gooda than Î need, atti being i at isncd «mt tho prices and qnrly Will coi tp ire favorably with any Iii tlgmAMtaS inspection of my stock befo

Bes Blood p u ri fiers atOrr& Sloan's!

WSW GOODS.
[HAVE a foll line of Dry Gooda, Hats.Hard* sr., N O. Molasses, Groceries,?rovUlons Ctockerjr, Glassware, Carpets*£¡j¡gS! IW U not attempt to name all mypois in at advertisement, bùt wUl auk myHends amt eastamera-to call and eeo ruoleforo buying. I keep good goods, and at

A FEW WORDS ffifií3APT. R. W. BQSIA WELL-KNOÎT;:ITIZEN OP '

In August, issi nearly threem.rho wa» at tlit timo Urina; «Tdhff,,»ifcü»er to see tue -/.th th* t& IntSi^flMrife wa* in tho hat stage* of^lt*U.Shat hçr physician had prSToÂ"S?«»less. I went Immediately OT« -M*^lothlng could be doue. lîhe»JP I*'pitting incessantly, aud at times"Sirom her lung* n largo quautltr nt,-could uot sleep or retain an »th iii.1icb, and wan, lu fact, in the lit ,HL-ase Thia wa. about the tCSftgertlao I rower's hung Besiorer ^h»!xpreaaed ? deal» to (We lt ti K? * <bree bottles were, procured and »bw*1*?e*tigt» of hope wo commenced «tri **mull dost !», gradually hicreajln«ll the prescribed doa, wa.
:>ro»o after a few dn.« ¿3*Z*¿ e*tl^|
er beforo She fa subject to ¿jffiwallows of Brewer's Luug Bestow.*lever without) relieves bot linmc-J|,ffiIder her restoration to perfect ttiïïFltor which she is indobf-d to BT»âÉtorer. My sou li almost a tnonltvi1ubjeet ot ilrcwer'a Lung Ile-loTe,0»^in opportunity pas* where he th - v.inn would be required, that hs f»MB»ilt In most glowing terms. KotC,£»Jrn gentleman on hu wuy t0 Fl<jrtj«ir,,«ure aud wa« Induced by my son ¿*í?í!<uvalld wile, and she was cured a» lr}''llrewer'a Lung Uoetorer contain« li'LAMAB, BANKIN 4Macon, Atlanta and Ált£**.Iirf\L^B Lung Rcatorer for saU^!'ute St Willalo, Anderson, S. cTMarch 20, 188-1, Si-cow.

IMPORTANT NiJTirJ[IIAVK u large stock of «Hr,hBOUTS-peggod Shoes TM!ions and Hay Slate-which lam's.!?ow down prices. Ladies' Shoes ft3o $:i.oü per pair ; Mens1 Shoes hStp $5 00 ; pegped Shoos and T 2{ions Mena' Shoes at cost. Bayßuvüvarranted. Give ino a call if »""^Shoes. Hats are still golue 'AZItet a Hat before they aro all ¿ont j
August 7, 1884 A'fOWE>J

POISO
n the blood is apt to show ItselfJSpring, and nature should by all manuinsisted ill throwing it oft". Swlft'sS*loes this effectively. It is a pursW^S>le, non poisonous remedy, whicbT*^tature to ' ree all tho poison or tfebrough the pores oi thc skin.M r. Robert A. Easley, of Dickson T*vrites, under dato March 10, 188P'-\\.hills and fever, followed by rhoutusor three years, so that I waa notabasend to my business; had tried ahuesecind of medicine, and found uo rehsTIMend recommended Swift's 8priod ono bottle and my bcaltn
inprove. I continued until I hiltix bottles, and it bas set me on myla,ound and well aa ever. I recomE-j|o all similarly otllicted."
Letters from twenty-three of the la.otail druggists of Atlanta say, undo)>f March '24, 188-4: "We sell more of Sri,îpccihc than any other one retardr,bree to ten times as much ai anjVjlood medicine. Wc sell ittoallei,md many of the best, larailiea unk!general health toni-."
lam sure that 8wift'8 Specific HT«jIfe. I was terribly poiaouatl withemd was given up to die. Swift'« I,,elicved me promptly and entirely! Iit is the greatest remedy of tho agaC. G. Breen ISup't Gas Works, RomtulI have known and used Swift'iC^"or more than twenty years, and him

nore wonderful results from its tut I'rom any remedy in or out of the Ï1¡ouicia. It is a certain and Bafe antitil sorts of Blood Poison.
J. DICKSON SMITH, M. D, I

Atlanta, G

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin]nailed free to applicants.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, jDrawer 3, Atlantik!î. Y. Offlce, :'5ö W. iWrdSt.,bet.oaIl

NEW GOODS! ?

JUST received a BEAUTIFUL list flPRINTS and Bleached HoaeogALSO,A few pieces of Charlottsvllle Cass»
br Summer-the beat goods brought ti
narket. And part of my Spring cr.'r
îay State Shoes. All will be sold silt.RICES. Give me a call.

A. B. TOWERS,
1 Granite En

March 20,1884 86

SHOES AND BO0T8.
[HAVE a full line of Bay State £L

and Boots. Warranted not to riot
0 have no wood or paste board, la
sw Miles' Ladies' Shoes. All in net
ood Shoes and Boots will find it toft
nterest to call on

A. B. Towm
Feb 14,1884 31

1 GàEàflff Band "Ix .cents for leal«!I Util IL receU» Jroo a coSUy box «tp
I 1 till I which will help all, ofdM1 I fllblsNto mor money right »nf «gnytbing.else In this waru, rsituna »WI
'orhera absolutely sure. At once fiddrearnai
Co., Augusta, Maine. «-VI

JAILED WITH BI
3V C1UUVBF.AUIKO W0*0,

TUX DREAD OT

ANTICIPATE]) IfOTHtf
KPKLLB3Í. AND HPS. DANUEL TOI

BOTH MOTHKH Ah? CBT-D
IBBEOBY THE UPE OF TBS

Mother's

» ine, eSectcrl from hundreds receivedU*t
û beneficiaries.. wi-inl»A dUUnffidshra physician ot
1 mo«earneet»y entreat every one tx
mñnca to nae the 'MoU»'» *¡..n,tarin* along ot*tctrlcP^^ÎS^t,to fail to produce n quick nntt aaieSH
Another «ya: "My who g&A&ffirlend »moimes'Liniment) ?«{^ÎJÏÏiic.lent, and Baya&heP^ed thro« ph»*^lesVaWertai ot either of her WW*5Ead recovered tn much les» M..
A ladyjpaUentwho used the .'TVm5 conffnement: "I have
uough thl» trial ao easily and VmjUsM^nbort bless tho diicotcr*'.
lntmont." .it«sj¿::Au experienced midwife writes: »Jffipd with ttie «Mother>fi Kriri»';
ance where I havo known »"»««"irron alu could oak. I eonald*rK

'ilady'óYHunUrtrlle. Auu, »oving tofljL,mles: \vrlte«i recently; "Ih»T8,HSiMMend' (Holmea' Liniment;aniy~ty lt lanmost exeelientprepai
:coirtnond lt toidi,"
Price, 81.80 per bottle. Beat
.eclrt of the price.
Sri : y nil drufrgtsti.

11 :.. ::i:p ost'.Y *v TUS aol.» |
io. AUU Ö Fryor Stroet. At'

ni'SwS
câyMt will not only rV-w{fnl^»¿|a

rrrrpt;!11 I.KT^-~


